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im east side
them haters now they gone west
my nigga pumping so much bass 
motherfuckers going def
weezy f im east side. 
them haters now they gonna rest
my nigga pumping so much basS (PUMP THAT BASS)
tunchie tunchie 
i dont love them hoes
got so much coke 
you gonna need another nose man
i just play my hand
but iam not the dealer
you see i got them tear drops
i cry your ass a river
got that truck fit
t-shirt listening to re-birth
i skate until my feel hurts
hotboy ..free turk
pussy for deeseert
put your ass beneath her 
and ion sell drugs
but if you need work 
my homies still
CHORUS 
(BIG SEAN)
OK boy 
this is what i do do 
got your sister dancing
out the kind thats in a tu tu 
got me in control no strings
attached thats that voodoo
she say cant nobody do it better
i tell her tru tru yea bitch 
tru tru
my my bro bro say these bitches aint shit
i got the girl you came with and the
girl she came with
she leaking and dripping woah there
i might just come slip in there
and now you misses wanna go missing
and she addicted to what my dick did boy i get it 
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lil bitch
im east side them haters 
now they gone west
my niggas pumping so much bass
motherfuckers going def
weezy f im east side
my nigga sean from the west
them niggas pumping so much bass
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